Because the blood supply to the inner ear originates from the vertebrobasilar system, vertebrobasilar ischemic stroke can present with vertigo and hearing loss due to infarction of the inner ear (i.e., labyrinthine infarction). Sometimes vertigo and hearing loss are warning symptoms of impending vertebrobasilar ischemic stroke (mainly in the anterior inferior cerebellar artery territory). In this case, the magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan is normal and the clinician must rely on other clinical features to make the diagnosis. Here the authors review the keys to the diagnosis of vertigo and hearing loss associated with vertebrobasilar ischemic stroke.
INNER EAR VASCULAR AND FUNCTIONAL ANATOMY
The inner ear contains the auditory and vestibular organs (Fig. 1) . The cochlea is a specialized organ for hearing; the vestibular labyrinth contributes to orientation and stabilizes vision and balance through vestibulocular and vestibulospinal reflexes. The vestibular labyrinth consists of three semicircular canals and two otolithic organs (the utricular and saccular macules). The semicircular canals are perpendicular to one another, and are sensitive to rotational movements in a particular plane. The utricle senses side-to-side and forward-backward motions, whereas the saccule detects up-down and forward-backward movements. The utricle and saccule also sense changes in orientation to gravity resulting from head motion, such as forward bending or lateral tilting.
The inner ear is supplied by the internal auditory artery, which is usually a branch of the anterior inferior cerebellar artery. 1 Within the internal auditory canal, the internal auditory artery irrigates the ganglion cells, nerves, dura, and arachnoid membranes and divides into two main branches, the common cochlear and anterior vestibular arteries (Fig. 2) . The common cochlear artery further branches into the main cochlear artery and the vestibulocochlear artery, the latter forming the posterior vestibular artery and the cochlear ramus. The main cochlear artery supplies the apical three fourths of the cochlea; the cochlear ramus irrigates the basal one fourth. 2 The anterior vestibular artery supplies the utricle, superior part of the saccule, and ampullae of the anterior and horizontal semicircular canals. In contrast, the posterior vestibular artery is the source of blood supply to the inferior part of the saccule and the ampulla of the posterior semicircular canal. 3 Because the cochlea lies immediately adjacent to the vestibular labyrinth, and both structures share the common blood supply and lymphatic spaces, disorders involving the inner ear 
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commonly affect both the cochlea and vestibular labyrinth, resulting in dizziness and imbalance in addition to hearing loss and tinnitus.
THE INNER EAR IS SENSITIVE TO ISCHEMIA
The labyrinth requires high-energy metabolism; the internal auditory artery is an end artery with minimal collaterals from the otic capsule, so the labyrinth is especially vulnerable to ischemia. [4] [5] [6] By contrast, the retrocochlear acoustic nerve has an abundant collateral blood supply arising from the lateral medullary artery, arteries supplying adjacent dura matter and petrous bone, and the inferior lateral pontine artery. 1, 3, 7 Sometimes, patients with anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction have isolated recurrent vertigo, fluctuating hearing loss, or tinnitus (similar to Ménière's disease) as initial symptoms 1 to 10 days prior to permanent infarction. 8 Furthermore, isolated labyrinthine infarction may precede anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction. [9] [10] [11] These findings suggest that the inner ear is more vulnerable to ischemia than the brainstem or cerebellum.
VESTIBULAR LABYRINTH AND COCHLEAR: WHICH ONE IS MORE SENSITIVE TO ISCHEMIA?
In the guinea pig, transient occlusion of the internal auditory artery produces complete cessation of auditory function within several minutes and irreversible degeneration of the cochlea. 12 The apical cochlear is particularly vulnerable (reflected as low-frequency hearing loss) and the vestibular end organ is somewhat more resistant. 4, 13, 14 However, several clinical studies 5, 6, 15, 16 suggest that episodic vertigo, not hearing loss or tinnitus, is the most common manifestation of transient ischemia within the vertebrobasilar circulation. Moreover, isolated episodic vertigo can be the only manifestation of transient ischemia within the vertebrobasilar circulation. 5, 15, 16 With the rare rotational vertebral artery syndrome, tinnitus develops several seconds after the onset of vertigo and nystagmus, suggesting that the vestibular system is more sensitive to ischemia than the cochlear system. 17 The superior part of the vestibular labyrinth may be selectively vulnerable to ischemia, possibly due to the small caliber of the anterior vestibular artery and the general lack of collateralization. 5, 18 Patients with anterior vestibular artery ischemia may subsequently develop typical episodes of benign paroxysmal positional vertigo; these have been ascribed to ischemic necrosis of the utricular macule and release of otoconia into the posterior canal. Because the posterior canal is supplied by the posterior vestibular artery, a branch of the common cochlear artery, it may be spared in anterior vestibular artery infarction. 18, 19 In rats, the vestibular nucleus is more vulnerable to ischemia than the cochlear nucleus. 20 In summary, the issue of which structures (i.e., cochlea or vestibule) are more sensitive to ischemia in humans is still unclear and requires further study.
LABYRINTHINE INFARCTION AS AN IMPORTANT SIGN FOR THE DIAGNOSIS OF ANTERIOR INFERIOR CEREBELLAR ARTERY INFARCTION
As noted above, the internal auditory artery irrigates the cochlea and vestibular labyrinth, and occlusion of the internal auditory artery causes a loss of auditory and vestibular function, resulting in hearing loss and vertigo, so-called labyrinthine (inner ear) infarction. Internal auditory artery infarction mostly occurs due to thrombotic narrowing of the anterior inferior cerebellar artery itself, or in the basilar artery at the orifice of the anterior inferior cerebellar artery. 21, 22 Because the inner ear is not well visualized on routine magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), a definite diagnosis of labyrinthine infarction is not possible unless a pathologic study is done. Pathologic studies in patients with inner ear infarction show widespread necrosis of the cochlea and vestibular end organs. 4, 23 Fibrosis of the labyrinthine membrane ultimately leads to ossification within the labyrinthine spaces. 18, 24 When a labyrinthine infarction occurs, infarction of the brainstem and/or cerebellum in the territory of the anterior inferior cerebellar artery is usually associated. 21, 22, 24 Hearing loss has been traditionally considered as a less common sign of anterior inferior cerebellar artery territory infarction. There are at least two possible explanations. First, patients may not be aware of their hearing loss during an attack of vertigo and vomiting when the unilateral hearing loss is mild or the severity of associated vertigo is severe. Second, neurologists have not included the audiogram as a routine diagnostic tool for the evaluation of anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction. However, a recent report 25 showed that 92% (11 of 12) of patients with anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction showed labyrinthine infarction, which is clinically diagnosed by sudden sensorineural hearing loss on pure tone audiogram and canal paresis to standardized bithermal caloric test. A typical pattern of anterior inferior cerebellar artery territory infarction on brain MRI and the associated cochleartype hearing loss are shown in Figs. 3 and 4 . Numerous reports have emphasized that hearing loss is an important sign of anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction. [26] [27] [28] [29] Both hearing and vestibular function can gradually improve after anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction. 30 
ISOLATED LABYRINTHINE INFARCTION AS A HARBINGER OF ANTERIOR INFERIOR CEREBELLAR ARTERY TERRITORY INFARCTION
When vertigo or hearing loss is associated with other brainstem or cerebellar signs, the diagnosis of anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction is easily made. However, partial ischemia of the anterior inferior cerebellar artery may give rise to isolated vertigo or hearing loss because the internal auditory artery is an end artery with minimal collaterals from other major arterial branches, and the cochlea and vestibular apparatus are supplied by different branches of the internal auditory artery. [4] [5] [6] There have been several case reports indicating that labyrinthine infarction may be an impending sign of anterior inferior cerebellar artery territory infarction. 9, 10, 31, 32 In one recent study, 11 8% (4/43) of patients with documented anterior inferior cerebellar artery territory infarction on brain MRI initially experienced an isolated audiovestibular symptom (i.e., sudden onset of vertigo and/or hearing loss) with a normal MRI. Clinicians should consider a posterior circulation stroke when caring for a patient with an acute peripheral-type audiovestibular syndrome, especially if the patient has vascular risk factors and vertebrobasilar compromise on brain magnetic resonance angiography (MRA). Vestibular function testing interpreted as ''peripheral-no signs of central nervous system involvement'' does not rule out vertebrobasilar ischemic stroke. On the other hand, a normal MRI does not rule out a vascular (i.e., labyrinthine infarction) etiology. 33 Fig . 5 illustrates the MRI findings in a patient with acute audiovestibular loss as a prodromal sign of anterior inferior cerebellar artery territory infarction. The diffusion-weighted MRI was normal at the time of acute isolated audiovestibular loss. The site of injury responsible for isolated audiovestibular loss was probably localized to the inner ear or vestibular nerve.
VESTIBULAR DYSFUNCTION IN ANTERIOR INFERIOR CEREBELLAR ARTERY TERRITORY INFARCTION
With anterior inferior cerebellar artery territory infarction, the most common pattern of vestibular dysfunction is a combination of peripheral (i.e., unilateral canal paresis) and central signs (e.g., asymmetrically impaired smooth pursuit, bidirectional gaze-evoked nystagmus, or impaired modulation of the vestibular responses using visual input). 6, 25 These findings occur because the anterior inferior cerebellar artery supplies the peripheral vestibular structures, such as the inner ear and vestibulocochlear nerve, in addition to central vestibular structures. 21, 22 Because the anterior inferior cerebellar artery supplies both peripheral and central vestibular structures, the site(s) responsible for producing vertigo with anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction is difficult to determine in an individual patient. However, most patients with anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction have a unilateral decrease to caloric stimulation, suggesting dysfunction of the peripheral vestibular structures, at least in part. Occasionally, patients with vertigo have normal caloric responses, in which case the vertigo likely originates from ischemia to central vestibular structures.
SPECTRUM OF AUDIOVESTIBULAR LOSS WITH ANTERIOR INFERIOR CEREBELLAR ARTERY TERRITORY INFARCTION
Although it is well-known that acute audiovestibular loss commonly occurs with acute ischemic stroke in the distribution of the anterior inferior cerebellar artery, the spectrum of audiovestibular dysfunction with anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction has not been systematically studied. Two University Hospital dizziness clinics investigated the pattern of audiovestibular loss in anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction. Eighty-two consecutive patients with anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction diagnosed by MRI completed a standardized audiovestibular questionnaire and underwent a neurootological evaluation, including bithermal caloric tests and pure tone audiometry. All but two (80/82: 98%) patients had acute prolonged (more than 24 hours) vertigo and vestibular dysfunction of peripheral, central, or combined origin ( Table 1) . The most common pattern of audiovestibular dysfunctions was the combined loss of auditory and vestibular function (n ¼ 49; 60%). Selective loss of vestibular (n ¼ 4; 5%) or cochlear (n ¼ 3: 3%) function was infrequently observed. We classified anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction into seven subgroups according to the pattern of neurotological presentations ( Table 2 ). The two most common patterns were acute prolonged vertigo with audiovestibular loss (n ¼ 35) and acute prolonged vertigo with audiovestibular loss preceded by an episode(s) of transient vertigo/auditory disturbance within one month before the infarction (n ¼ 13). Vascular compromise to the inner ear typically gives rise to combined auditory and vestibular loss, whereas viral illness typically presents as an isolated vestibular (i.e., vestibular neuritis) or cochlear loss (i.e., sudden deafness). However, there are exceptions to both of these presentations so one must rely on other clinical features (e.g., age, vascular risk factors, auditory and vestibular test results) to differentiate vascular from viral audiovestibular syndromes.
OTOLITH DYSFUNCTION IN ANTERIOR INFERIOR CEREBELLAR ARTERY TERRITORY INFARCTION
Ocular tilt reaction (OTR), a sign of vestibular dysfunction in the roll plane, is characterized by the triad of conjugate ocular torsion, skew deviation, and head tilt. It can result from damage to both peripheral and central structures. 34 Recent studies 35, 36 found that anterior inferior cerebellar artery infarction commonly causes a partial OTR (i.e., ocular torsion/skew deviation without head tilt) usually associated with a deviation of the subjective visual vertical. Ipsiversive ocular torsion accompanying skew deviation is found in patients with hearing loss and caloric paresis, whereas patients with normal audiovestibular function typically show contraversive ocular torsion without skew deviation. 36 These findings are consistent with the dictum that ipsiversive OTR is associated with peripheral vestibular lesions and contraversive OTR with central vestibular lesions. 
